Michigan State Auxiliary
2022 ~ 2023

Hello Sister's,
What a great honor it is to be serving as your State Madam
President for Mighty Michigan!!
I am truly blessed for everyone's help and support to make it
through the chairs to this position. The last 3 years have been
full of ups and downs; but with the support of my Negaunee
Family and all of you I have overcome so many things and have
become the Butterfly that has spread her wings to fly. I love you
all and will never forget all that you have done to help me
achieve this goal.

I would like to thank my Installing team:
PGMP Mary Myers - Installing President
PSMP Becky Royer - Installing Secretary
PSMP Julie Campbell - Installing Conductor
PSMP Judy Williams - Installing Conductor that had to leave due to a family emergency.
The installation was beautiful. Dave and I each picked 6 people to be on the Installing
Escort Team.
They all did such a wonderful job!!

Thank you to the 6 people I picked out... you were all awesome even if you had to get up at
7am Saturday morning to practice... thank you Linda DesJarden.
Diane and Kevin Johnson - Negaunee #1944
Kris Irwin - Negaunee #1944
Shae Kangas - Negaunee #1944
Henry Conway - Negaunee #1944
Johnathon Campbell - Muskegon #668
In the evening was my Banquet... it was so nice to see everyone dressed up. I couldn't
believe that there were only a couple of tables not filled...thank you everyone for attending.
I suppose by now everyone knows that I love Butterflies. Thank you Linda Day for making
my table decorations...they were beautiful. I hope everyone enjoyed the meal that I picked
out. I am originally from Texas; so I really like Southern Food. I thought the food was
excellent. I would like to thank Linda Kaiser for making my Banner...it is beautiful.
I would also like to say a special thank you to all the Wisconsin Sister's that traveled here to
see me be installed as the Madam President and attend my banquet...I love you all.

I would like to thank everyone for your gifts and donations to my Charity while at the
banquet. The gifts were all beautiful and i was at a loss for words over the amount of money given for my Charity.
God Bless You All.
My colors for the year are Teal, Purple and Silver
and my favorite flower is the Yellow Rose.
My Godparents of the year are Les and Ruby Cooper
My Grandfather and Grandmother for the year are
Wayne Larson and Linda Day
My Father and Mother of the year are
Dave and Norma Wooster
My Big Brother and Big Sister of the year are
Doug Cox and Leona Lawry
My Sister of the year is Julie Campbell
My Brother of the year is Henry Conway
The Mackinac Bridge is my "Membership Bridge ". My Membership Chairman Debbie Newman , Co- Chairman Sandy Williams and I are working on a way to visually show you how
"full " the bridge is to meet our Net Gain this year. So " Let's be Superior and fill UP the
Membership Bridge "...let's get those Sister's signed up and initiated.
I have selected Bay Cliff Health Camp as my Charity this year. This camp is located in Big
Bay, Michigan in the Upper Peninsula on the shoreline of Lake Superior. This camp is very
near and dear to my heart as I have 2 sons that attended this camp many year's ago. The 7
week Summer Therapy Camp helps disabled children from the ages of 3 to 17 . They will
receive occupational, physical and speech therapy while attending. They also get the full
camping experience, arts and crafts, dance parties , horse back riding, medical and dental
care while attending. The children work towards goals of increased independence and living a fuller life.
Like them on Facebook under Bay Cliff Health Camp where you will see pictures of the
Campers and the activities that they are participating in.
They also have a website: baycliff.org

My Charity Chairman Ann Kluger and Co Chairman Betty Rozek have my pins and Charity
shirts to sell.
The pins are $5.00 a set and the shirts are $20.00 ...the v neck shirts are running a size
smaller than labeled... there are crew neck shirts available also running true to size...There
is a limited amount of size and quantity on the shirts at the moment... so check with them
to see what they have available.
"Help our BayCliff Kids with Faith, Hope, and Love"

My first Official invitation/visit on June 26th was to
Union Royal Oak #2092 for the Aeries 96th Anniversary
and the Auxiliary's 85th Anniversary. What a great accomplishment and inspiration for all of our Aeries and
Auxiliaries. I have always enjoyed coming here and have
made some great friends over the years. We had a
wonderful meal...the smoked pork was awesome. The
Aerie and Auxiliary both presented checks to their
individual Charity for the year... what a great job they
both did with fundraising. I would like to thank the
Auxiliary for the Donation Check to my Charity, my
portion of the 50/50 and basket raffle. I would also like
to thank the Auxiliary for the beautiful bag (made by the
Auxiliary President) filled with goodies, the solar
butterfly gazing ball stand and for the hotel room.
I look forward to seeing you all on the Eagle Trail.
If you have an Anniversary, Fundraiser Event etc. Please
send a request to State Madam Secretary Norma
Wooster at mistauxsec@gmail.com and we would be
happy to attend.
FAITH makes all things possible
HOPE makes all things work
LOVE makes all the things beautiful
May you have all three today and always

Fraternally,
Cynthia "Cindy " Conway

Auxiliary Secretaries,
It is that time of year for the following work to get completed.
1. Per Capita Taxes for the Grand Aerie and the State Auxiliary
2. Get your Officers list in the MMS and a list to the State Auxiliary
3. Print your final reports of the MMS for the Auditor and Treasurer so they
can be sent to the Grand Aerie.
4. Start working on getting your 990 done and send a copy to the Grand Aerie.
If you do a 990N E Post Card you must send in your Auditors report to the
Grand Aerie.
I just emailed the following paperwork out to all of you.
-President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor School at Jackson
Auxiliary 612.
-Membership school at Gladwin Auxiliary 3292
-Membership School Bid for 2023 and Bowling Bid for 2024
-Hall of Fame Letter
-International Hall of Fame
-Alta Browning Smith Letter
Next month I will be listing those of you who are not in compliance according to the Club
Health Report that the State receives monthly. Let’s work together and make Mighty
Michigan shine with all the Auxiliaries being in compliance this year.

If you would like to invite our State Madam President, Cindy Conway to your Auxiliary
Event, please forward a letter to this office.
Have a great summer with family and friends. Be safe in all your travels. Remember the
State Auxiliary is here to help anyone that might need help. Just call or email this office.
God Bless you all.
Norma C Wooster
State Secretary
2122 Maple Road
Sears, MI 49679
810-444-8321
mistauxsec@gmail.com

Greetings Sisters,
This is the start of our new fiscal year. Let’s all establish our membership goals now. We
want to make Cindy and our Mighty Michigan proud.
Membership numbers look great right now but we all know what happens when the
Grand Aerie does the big drop on July 10th. Those numbers will change drastically.
Make sure you contact all those members who haven’t paid their dues. There has to be a
reason and sometime a real conversation can fix whatever the issue may be.
As of June 30th these are our membership numbers:
Count = 26,172
Net Gain = 248
Net Gain % = 1
Details are on the spreadsheet.

If you have any questions or concerns on membership numbers, please feel free to contact
me at 248-221-9592 or by email “newmes1237@att.net”
State Membership Chairman
Debbie Newman

Let’s be Superior filling UP the membership bridge
while helping our Baycliff kids with
faith, hope and love.

Event List 2022-2023

July 22nd

State Youth Installation—Dinner at 5:00 All Officers invited

August 1st - 4th

International Convention, Columbus, OH

August 13th

State Auxiliary Charity Golf Outing

September 10th

President, Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor School - Jackson #612

September 17th Testimonial SMP, Cindy Conway at Negaunee #1944 Invitation only
Sept 24th-25th

Zone 2 - Woodland #3782

October 1-2nd

Zone 3 - Negaunee #1944

October 22nd

Membership School, Gladwin #3292

October 22nd

Woodland 45th Anniversary details to follow

October 28th

Coldwater Auxiliary #1907 – Charity Fundraiser – Dessert
Auction @ 6:30 pm. Madam State President Cindy Conway
assigned in. All State Officers invited.

November 19

Roseclair Auxiliary #2895 – Charity Fundraiser – Hoedown –
Madam President Cindy Conway assigned in. All State

Officers invited.
January 14

Mason/Holt Charity State Presidents Fundraiser

Michigan State Auxiliary Officers
2022 ~ 2023

JULY 2022
July 15th
State Madam President
Cynthia Conway
July 20th
State Madam Trustee
Cynthia Fletcher

AUGUST 2022
August 6th
PSMP ~ Brenda Bryan
August 11th
PSMP ~ Norma Jean Dayton
August 19th
PSMP ~ Ion Smith
August 31st
State Madam Trustee
Brenda Galla

Jr. Past Madam President - Clara Arnold
State Madam President - Cynthia Conway
State Madam President Elect - Dorthy Shattuck
State Madam Vice President– Tina Shephard
State Madam Chaplain - Tina Gueits
State Madam Secretary - Norma Wooster
State Madam Treasurer - Linda Day
State Madam Trustee - Cynthia Fletcher
State Madam Trustee - Brenda Galla
State Madam Trustee - Deb Gagneau
State Madam Trustee - Val Timm
State Madam Trustee - China Ricket
State Madam Conductor - Debbie Goetterman
State Madam Inside Guard - Vickey Hoermann
State Madam Outside Guard - Angie Simon

Dear Lord watch over all
of us and protect us from
illness
and
Wrap your loving arms
around all whom are
grieving.
AMEN

